
SPECIAL NOTICES ;

r .f
AdvittlsemtMitfl under this hiad,10 cents per

Inu for the llrst Insertion , 7 cento Tor each sub-
sequent Insertion , nnd (1 60 n line per month ,

No iidvoittsuiriont taken for lots tnnn 5 cents
Tortho llrst ln rrtlon. words wll ]bo
counted to tlio line : they must run coneccii-
tlvclv

-

and must bo paid In ndvanco. All advor-
tleotucntrttmist

-

bo liamlnd In L foicl:3Q: o'clock-
p. . in. , nnd tinder no circumstances will they be-
taken or discontinued by telephone.

Parties advertising In th < e columns nnd hav-
ing tlio answers addressed In euro of TiuilJl.K
will plonsonsk fnrnchfcrlc tocimble them topot-
tliolr lelturs , as none will lie dcllvornd except
on inosculation of check. All answer1 to Hdver-
tlbcmcntg

-

should bo enclosed in cm dopes.
All ndvorthotnents In tlioo columns nro pub-

llBlied
-

In both morning and evening editions of-
'Jlio Urn , tlio clrculntlon of which
nggrrgnteB moro than H.OOO papers
dally , nnd gives the ndvcrtUor the
licn ( tit , not onlj of the rltv clrculntlon of 1 ho-
Jlp.r. but nlpo of Council Bluffs. Lincoln , and
other cities nnd to win throughout this part of
the west.

MONEY TO LOAN-

.t

.

( 1.500 to loan on 1st mortgage , A 3drc8sM40 ,

P Dee office. TO1 g8J-

SOOOto loan on real estate. Apply to C. 11 ,
) Keller , 1605 Fnrnam st , city. 015 mlO

to loan at 0 per cent , Harris & i-nrnp-
$500,0001516-

nOOMX ) TO LOAN at 0 i or cent. Mahoncy$ & l.lnnban 1500 Farnam , 121

TO LOAN-O. I1. Davis & Co..realMONEY and loan agents , 1505 Fnrnnm st
75-

8roNEV to loan on ronl estate and chattel*
IS. Katz &Co. 1511 1'ainntnst , ground lloor.

767-

C500,000< lo lonn on Omnhu city property nt 0
P per cent. G. W. Day , s. e. cor. Ki. Hid.

753

MONF.Y TO LOAN-On cltv ami farm prop
, low intci. Stewart & Co. , Hoom 3

Iron bink. 75-

9TlTONEV to loan , cash on nnnd.no delay.-
WJL

.
J. W. nnd I :. L. Squire , 1413 Farnam st ,

Paxton hotel building.
_

70-

0M ONLY First inortvriigo notes. The Douglas
county bank will buy papers secured by

first mortgage on city realty. 70-

1TtlONrY TO LOAN on improved real estate ;
J. L no commission charged. Leavltt Hurn-
hnm

-
, Hoom 1 Crelghton Illoek. 763

6 olovn
Gregory A. Jiadley.

Rooms 1 and 8, llcdicb Block , 320 8. 15th St-

.MONRNY

.

to loan on collaterals. Long and
time city mortgages and con-

tracts
¬

Douglit , U.S. Rowley , 314 South 15th gt.
078 mil

_
LOAN Money Loans placed on Im-

proved
¬

real estate In city or county for
New Kngland Loan & Trust Co. , by Douglas
County bank , 18th and Chicago sts. 70-1

MONKY to lonn on Improved city property at
cent. Money on hand ; donothavo-

to wait. Have a complete got of abstract books
of Douglas county. 1. N. Watson , abstractor
Harris Real Estate and Loan Co. , 320 S. 15th st.-

7ft5.
.

.

MONEY LOANED at C. F. Hood & Co.'s Loan
, on furniture , plnnos , horsos.wngons ,

personal property of nil kinds , nnd nil other nr-
tlclcg

-
of value , without removal. 819 S. 1ith.

over Illngham's Commission store. All husl-
ness strictly confidential. 7C6

_
6 PER CKNT Money.-

II.
.

. C. Patterson , 15th and Harney. 755

MONKY TO LOAN by the nndcrslgned , who
the only properly organlrcd loan

agency In Omaha. Loans of $10 to $100 made
on furniture , pianos , organs , horses , wngons ,
michlnery , Ae , without remOTal. No doling.
All business strictly confidential. Loans so-
mndo that any part can bo paid nt any ime.onch
payment reducing the cost pro rntn. Advances
tnnd on fine watches und diamonds. Persons
hould carefully consider who they nro dealing

with , as many now concerns are dally coming
Into existence. Should you need money call
nnd see mo. W. R. Croft , Hoom 4 Wthnollnulldlng 15th nnd Harney. 76-
3niHEOmaha Financial Exchange , N. W. cer-
T

-
- "or of Harnoy nnd 15th sts. , over State

National bank.-
If

.
prepared to make short time loam on any

ftvallubloa ccurlty , loans made on chattels, col¬

lateral ! or real estate.
Long tlmo loans m do on Imorovod real estate
t current rafei.
Purchase money mortgage ! negotiated , to-

eurad
-

notes bought , lotdor exchanged.
Short tlmo loam muuo ocrfocond ranrtgag*.

according to marginal interest , at collateral
rated,

Real estate to exchange for good interestbearing papar.-
Genernl

.
financial builncsi of all kind! trans-

doted promptly , quietly and fairly.
Money always on baud for approved loans ofany kind , without delay or unnecessary pub¬

licity. Corbott , Manager. 186

BUSINESS CHANCES.

_ _ : SALE or Trnde , n first-class gtock gen-
I.

-
. oinl merchandise , In n lively country town ,

Bamo handi 6 yean. Bale last year 20000. In-
voice

¬

about 14000. To the right party U cash ,
bal. In ono > oar on approved security. J , H.
Blair * Co. , Room 6,127 South llth St. , Lincoln ,
Neb. * 683 4-

OHSALEOho|7-

JL1
of the best restaurants In

limits of city on account busmobs changes.
Verms easy. Addres ) M 48 Bee olllco.

689 30J

FOR SALE Moat market doing good busi-
. Corner Uth and Chicago Bts.

673 30J

BUSINESS CHANCE-For Salo-An A 1
, also furniture of seven room

flnt nnd tint for rent. Dayton & Vorls. Room 1 ,
1304 Douglas it 673 30J-

T71OR BALE A flno drug stock invoicing
M $2,7 ( Is offered tor sale on very favorable
terras Only n small cash payment Is required ,
lal to suit purchaser. 'I ho location nnd busi-nogs

-
is excellent. Addrci * A. C. Spnndaw ,

Graf ton , Neb. r 45 b*

fOH'HKNJ Or s.vle , croaroory and d'wellTngl
ever) thing complete. Address J. 11. Hon-

Bhaw
-

, Manning , Nob. 607 2 *

OR BALE-Tho whole or n half interest In-

nwell established bakery. Inquire 100-
3Cumlng st 65 !) 28*

FOR SALE-Bost located nnd best paying
hnll in the city. Largo patronage.

Everything Brat class. Owner wants , to leavethocfty. A big bargain for tome ono. Call
soon. Hammond J: Cill)8on , 1514 Douglas It.

6,18 ml-

T1TE have some very desirable lota to cx-
T

-
change for uny kind of merchandise ; 120' P. O. Marr&Toft. 354

FOR SALE OR TRADE-l'or Omnhn city ronl
or Nebraska lands , a two-story

oriole store', with a complete line of staple dry
goods nnd notions , groceries , crockery , glass-
yraro.

-
. nnd n small assortment of tints and caps

nil bought for cn h and discount snvod-m n
live Nebraska town , county sent and doing n-

uood cnih business. The second story rcnti for
V2j per month , and now contains first-clans ten ¬

ants. On the Union Pacific R. R. , nnd sur-
rounded

¬

by the best class of farmorg nnd
farms in the state. 'Iwogralnolovalorg nro lo-
cated

¬

at the station , nml tup all tlio surround-
ing

¬

country , which brings In a creat deal of
outside trade , md Is ono of tbo best grnln tnnr-
ketiln

-
thoHlnto ; It also Imsonoof thn largest

ilourmg mills In tha west-
Thonbovopiopotty Is llrst-clnss In every ro-

Ipect
-

nnd the stool: 1 $ new und desirable. C. J.-

Cnnim.
.

. 8TJ

FOR SALE A Complete cigar itatid outQt
City Real Eatuto Co. , 1 CO Douglas st

340-

T71OR SALK-Ono-hnlt Interest In the Nebraska
O-1 Signal , the largest circulation of any coun ¬

try weekly newspaper in the gtate ; large job
onicp in connection. I'orfull particulars nd-
dross or call on K, C. Sawyer , Admr. Fair-
Diont

-
, Not , ij-j jj-

IWt ALE I'ramdato to6th of May , the en-
llvory belonging to the estate of thelatoG. W. Horaim In part or whole , consisting

of fine carrlaffi , lanifnus , buggies , vehicles ofevery description , tlno sets of Imrno'S. robes ,

etc. The livery Is one of the finest In the city ,
nd parties wishing to purchase line cirrlago

horlci , Binglo or double , will do well to call at
Iloman'i Livery Stable , 1413 South Thirteenth
street H. A. Hainan. 88328

FOR PALE 01 Exchange A now 85 hbl com
mill situated dn Little Blue

river , near Hebron , in Thu > nr county. Will ex-
chauvo

-

for wild or Improv cd lands or live stocr-
."orfurtherpartloulariaddrosi

.

First National
ank. Hebron , Neb. 833

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL Neat and tasty all-wool busi ¬

J7.00 , Flno blue diagonal drew
liilts , 1076. Call and lee them or write for
samples. L. O. Jones It Co. , American
Clothien , 1309 Furnnm it , , Omaha. 686 m 17-

Tl fllS. 0. E. BIlUaA. late of Denver , Col , has
J.U. opened a lint-class employment office , for
maiecand fomala help. Hotels , restaurants ,
boarding hoim's.Uundrlcs and nil publlctlnstltU-
'tlons luppllcd with both mule and female help

4 free of charts. Mala help furnished free to nil
i Ordira aollcltcMl and natutactlon puaranteed.al

116 South lithlt.up Btair *. KM30-

JMRS. . DCUANT-Clarlv'oyant trom Roston.li
in all affairs of Ufa , unites separated

* N. ICtait , rooial fvi,

"PERSONAL Prlvnto homo for ladles durln ?
JL confinement , strictly confidential , Infanta
adopted , address E 42, Ilro office-

.lilfsnNAL
.

Mm. Dr. Nannie V. Vrnrrcac-
lBlrvoynnt. . Medical nd business Medium

Boom a 3 , 121 Korth loth et. ,Omnba , N b.

LOST-

.L

.

nsf rietwcctrMlllanl Hotnl iimT-

blnck poeketbook , leave nt Windsor Hotel
midget rownrd , 574 KS *

STOBAOE.T-

LniRSTCLASS

.

'Storage at 110 N 13th dt
JD 72-

8S

__
TOR AOF First-olid * stornge for nlco fur-
nlturo

-
or tioved goods , U11513 Uodirp-fit.

773-

MAHA Storngo Warehouse-Corner nth
nnd sts , , for storage of hounolioid-

iroods nnd general morchandlsu at low rates.-
Advance"

.

made ; Issue wr.rohotno receipts. H-

.R.

.
. switch at the house. Onico 613 South nth

Ft rent nml 1JO.S , 1.IIU and I'HJ Iznrd Btroct. 'lelo-
phoned! ' . M , 8 Goodrich , 5lgr. 9S m3*

MISCELLANEOUS.

MATR1MONIAL-A middle nged professional
correspond with n Indy

( maid orMow ) nf nultablo ago nnd good
lish odiicfltiou. References exchntigcd. Cor-
respondence

¬

etnctly contldontlal. Address ,
Thomas 1C. Stanley , Gujlord , Smith county.-
Kansas.

.
. 01723 *

C P.S9 POOLq , PlnUs and vaults cleaned , oder-
losi

-
process , U. Ilvvlng , bet S27 , city.

580 mJ7j-

TVTOriCIMo nil rcnl oitnto agents , lota 0 , 7, 8-

L
,

- > w and 10 block .') lloyds addition nro with-
drawn

¬

from the market John G , Hopkins.
April 271887. 670 Mj-

lE S making done cheap by Mra. Chnndlor
mid Miss Mlnmo Dale , 101J Matey sticot.-

CM
.

JU-
JD

IHAVF orders for water nnd sewer connce-
under Dougl.ta County bank. 1. It-

.Barinnolo.
.

. 619 30-

'ASSIiS

_
: 25o a doz for one week nt 1723-

sllth
IF et.

OnitENT Hq-mro I'lano J tnontdlT. A-
Hospo.lC13 iiautrine. 77-

0o parties having IIOUSPS < or rent , Itontnl
Agency , llonuwn & Co. , TjSt. , opposite post-

office , Wo have turned them our rental
list. Wo recommend thorn. McCague liros.

610

. ' I'romlum Short Hand ,
and 'Ijpowrltcrs' Institute.-

ThorougliSpiHctlenl
.

and
Hulliiblo Instruction.
Write or npply to L. J. Illako , principal , cor.-

ICth
.

nnd Capitol nvo. Omnba , Neb. u>) myl *

FOR UKNTOrgnns , * a per month , rioppo ,
Douirlnn. 770-

Mta. . n. C. Sconeld , par-
lors

-
- 1KIJ St. Mary's nvo. I.ndles coming to

the city iorouo day can hue their dress mudo
while waiting. ('75 m 1-

4Ol. . C.-Houso furnishing goods , nil kinds ;
cash or installment ; lowobt prices nt J ,

Konnor , 1.115 Douglas st 00-

0FiOR KKN f Hqunro Piano , J montnlr.-
Hoaue.

.

. 1613 Doucliv- 77-

0fF you vrnnt to buy or sell furniture , go te-
L J. Ferguson1 ?, 7r N. 10th. 771

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.I-

1OK

.

hALli Lnrgo span matched carrlagoJ-
L' horses 4 and 5 > oars old. 'loo } oung lor
our use. Address S10 N. 10th it. N. L. I.uton.-

WO
.

U-

jFOll

)

SALE-
, brick ,

9 Fnirbfttilc Stock scales.
1 I'alrbunk track scales.
1 No. 5 Knowles Pump
1 No. 0 Doun Pump.
1 6-horso power engine.
1 steam sausage machine.
1 Biiusnge stuffor.
600 posts , 4.000 ft fencing.-
Anil

.
about 5 loads flro wood ntn tow prlco for

cnsh. J. F. Shcely & Co. , Room 0 Iron Hunk
Building. 45030-

ilOU SALE 4silver show cneeg choip Ad-
dress M 50 , this olllco. IU4 23J

FOR SALE on easy terms.
pony $ 7100

Team of poulos 10000
" " 125.00-

W. . T. Seaman.
Corner 1'arnam and llth sts. , agent lorStu-

dobakur.-
Iluggioa

.
, wagons , carriages eta

For sale or exchange. 632 ml

FOR SALE-New light gldobnr buggy. Will
driving horse as part pay. Rargaln-

if taken at onoe. Call at Phil Btimmol & Co. ,
iced housoUl 1-13 Jones. 62023

FOR SALE-A flnt clnsi borne built single
road wagon , suit able for ipeodlngore-

xorcising. . Cheap for cash. Buncher , 1S1-
1Farnam it 483 ml

FOR SALE Cheap , cook itovo, table cup ¬

and four cano seat chain. 211 N. 12th
street 409 29 *

FOR SALE Span horses , double wagon and
harness for 200. Also a lot of posts

cheap. 0. J Cnnnn , 66J-

TT1OIIBALE A first class van range broiler nnd
JL! steam tnblo In good oider. Apply nt tbo
California houso. 6S.'SJ)

FOR SALK Cheap , the Abstract Rooks of
County , complete to date , Safe ,

UlankB , Olllco , I'm mturc.good line of lusuranco
Companies , Loan nnd Renl Estate Business.
The only sot of Abstract Rooks In Sownrd-
County. . Address , Hnmlin Bros. , York , Nob.-

4'il
.

m OJ-

BB OR SALK-Turoo counter! and show case-
.an

.
B uth st a5 2-

P OH BALE Safe , nearly now , medium size ,
Inquire 21 Fronzer blk. , opp P. O. !357

FOR SALE Cheap ranrhlo Bodn Water
, cottage style , nil complete.

Peyck llrog. aVJ 2 J-

T710R SALE-Squnro piano , 150. Wooabrldgo
JL1 Uros , 215 Opoia house. 'U-

HF OR BALE 2d hand organ. Woodbrldgo-
Bros.,815 Opera house. 303

RENT Square plnno $4 a month.
Woodbrldge Bros , , 216 Opera house. sol

FOK SALE 2 million brlok nnd upwards DO-
dally out put of 30000. Enquire

on premise *, cor Dorcas and 2nd its. Omaha
Brick and Term CotU Mfg. Co 77-

4FOR SALE 1 or2 horses , 1 spring wagon , 1-

buggycheap. . A. Hospo. 781 m3!

F'OR bALK The best line of carriages , phaet¬

, buggies , real estate wagons nnd deliv-
ery wagons. Columbus Buggy Co.1113 Harnoy ,

IjflOR SALE A second hand rprltig wagon , two
JL' seated , polo and shafts , cheap , at the Col-
umouB

-

lluggy Co. , 1113 Harnoy Bt. 30-
9TTlOlfsALEBrick. . T. Muriuy ,.t 127

CHOICE LANDS $5 per aero. ;M ) makes 1st
payment on 100 ucrea. Write for In-

formation
-

W. F.Pnlno , Sidney Nob. 252may1

FOR SALE-17 head cholco bred Shorthorn
; also a 4V) acre stock fnrm in Holt

county. J. 8. Callings , Pcndor. Neb.-
tftt

.
mny I3j

WANTED MALE HELP.

WANTED Two first-class timers. F. 0.
& Co. , Lincoln , Nob. 619 2

WANTED A fimart , active , 18 year old boy
in baUer shop nt Puxton hotel.

614 2'J-

j"T7"ANTED

'

Agents to sell the only Lnwn-
V

-
> Sprinkler thnt cun bo moved about without

fhuttlil'-r elf the water or wnlKIng In the wet
prnss ; solli nt sight Address Stephen F. Trost
68,100 and 10. Randolph street , Detroit , Mich.-

87J
.

23'-

"VirANTED A partner In good paying busi.-
V

.

> nesscompctnntto take full clinrge ol-
odlro nirnlrs , fj.ooo capital required. AdJrcss
box M. 18 , llco oDico. ojo-

T VTAN'l ED Good real estnto salesman , none
t > but experienced men need apply. No-

.briuka
.

Loan .V lloal Eetaio Co. , lloous9 and 10
Hollman block. 617 2S

niaoksmith in a imnll town , 2C

TT miles from Omaha ; must bo Germnn nnd
married good , Inducements for right men. In-
quire nt E. Paulsen , hardvrarc gtoro , 615 N Ifltt-
ietrect , Omaha , Neb , 61930

WANTED Canvassing agents. Apply bo.
12 m. and i p. m. Acino Manfg ,

Co , 613 3. 16th it. 60-

4VyANTEDCommercial men for Nebraska
T ? trade to soil specialties In gloves trom

eastern factory. Address M 43 , Bee olllco ,
653 m3

WANThU-A man to act as 2d cook am
, a man to wuen dishes

Barker Hotel. 631 2j

7ANTEDTwojroodtallors. To the right
TT men wo will give a steady job the joai

round nt good wages. Cull on or nddrust.iiravo !
A. Son , Central City , Neb. 6182"

; at 1409-1411
TT Dodge itcity. 447 30

W'ANTEU-50 coopers to lonvo the city , first
and Urst-clas.s pay. Omaht

Employment llurcUu , 111)) N. Klhst. , Orouns (
block. |54 23

WANTED -Two milkers at Llttlefiold Sara-
. - 511ml *

-- ,> teamsters nnd semper holders
for Nebraska and 2i mono block tnakors

for Colarnda. Apply , Ingram & Russell , 100-
7Farnam st 01523 *

- smart , young boy nt F. n-

.brans'
.

Jewelry etoro , 410 Soutb 10th st-

.UlggJ
.

experienced iiircnt tor nil on-
T

-
tlroly nuw work , Something before

handled In tlio west Will give ttio right of Ne-
braska

¬

and outfit free to right party. I nrpo-
proflti. . Reference required. Addre i M 61 ,
llpoofflri. 003 28J

WANTKD A jotingman a ; partner In estab ¬

ofllcc , $10J required. 310 s 15th st. ,
Room 1. COS 28J

WANTKD-llSliovolcrs for work SM miles
. and all "iimmerjob.

Mooro's Employment Agency , 809 S. 10th st._
TANTEO 7 cuipontotg , 3 Inboreri. Good

wiures to (food men : 12 blockmnkcrs Tor
Colo.-

CM
. Nona but oTperloncoa liii'li need apply ,

: IlrcgailOS.: 15tlist.u8talr8.| . 479 2-
8Jw Af T I1D Laborers lor railroad wont. n.S-

.Albright's
.

Labot Agency , 1120 1'nrnnm-

.VANTHU

.

50 sober , Intolllgont men of good
address to try a lOoinoal at Norrls1 res.-

tauriuil.
.

. 104alCtli9t. 775

Young men to represent our
house In Iowa nnd NVoraska. J.M.lronch

&
_
Co.f_ Uooin 10. llushman Illock , . 467 ! !0_

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

. .1 Wnlst and skirt hands tit onoe.-
Mrs.

.
. M. A.Bllnco , 18J3S1 bt. Muiy'B uvo.

gill , 1707 . .Cass.-
TT

.

girl , 2013 Cumingst.
411 mlj

claas second girl 24J7 Doilgo
V > st. SljS

A cbimbermuld at 913 Jlouglia
> V Bt. 4T J-

W
"

ANTOU-Good girl nt 503 vTrglnTi MO"
good wages paid. 231-

U Lady canvasser. Apply to 303
. 10th st. IC-

HV"ANl'in" ) At once , plino player , colored
TT wouinn urelc-rrod Applj112 S. Uth. 34-

1"WANTEDin N ISthst. , dining room girl
T > Immediately. 5Ji) 29J-

AN 1 ED-Hrst girl , 1013Capital nv o-

.5S4
.
mi ]

W ANTin Two good dining room girls at
Arcade hotel , 1215 Douglas st. 60S 30j

woman for general honso-
> > work at 415 N. 20th et. 507 28 *

W'AN'ITD-Goodchamborinild nt St James
HotelopposltoU. P.dcpot. 571 2"U

A good prnctlcnN woman ns
housekeeper ; waces"i tier week. Apply

between the hours ot 12 and J at UI2 Douglas st ,
55S

WANTED A muse girl to takocaro of buby
at oneo 140J Douglas st 51-

1I'ANTED'ilx women cooks for email Hotels
T outofclty. Mrs. Brcga,31tl South 15th.

61)5 2.lj

) - Protestant German girl for
general housewoil : In small fnmlly.miiGtK-

IVC references from late employer. 1 nquiro
tit Now York Dry Goods store. 5VO 30-

1TANTUD Good girl tor general housovvoik
T In small family. Inquire 4411 Convent.

667

WANTED A nurse , olileily lady preferred ,
cure of child. Mrs. L. Mendels-

sohn. . 102 s 25th gt cor Dodge. 635 m-

lWANTED5U good girls for all kinds at
Good plucos tor good girls.-

Omnha
.

I'muloj rncnt llurouu , 119 N Hjth ,
Crounso block. 551 28

WANTED A girl as dlswashor , good vuves
, the Commercial hotel , cor Uth and

LoKVouwoith sts. Hanson & Miller , proprs.
510 2-

3'W ANTED A glil to assist In the kitchen and
dining room at Urownollhall. 6J630J

WANTED Experienced shirt makorg , also
learn making and flnlbhlng. R.-

N.
.

. Ilurgess , 1403 Farnam gt. 49J 2S *

TXT ANTED A woman pastry cook at the Now
TT York chop bouse , lilt Douglas st.

493 28 *

WANTED At once , 25 moro sowing girls.
and permanent positions. Goo.

Stiles , 1400 Leave n worth gt 4821-

ANTED- Girl for general housework.
Host wages to competent person. No

other need apply. Mrs. J. R. Harris. 100-
Catherine. . 424

WANTED Ladles to work for ug at tnelr
; $7 to 10 per week can be

quietly made ; no photo-painting , no canvass ¬

ing. For full particulars please address at-
oncoCreicont Art Co. , 19 Central it , Boston ,
Mass , liox6170. 00-

2W

SITUATION WANTED.

WANTED-SItuatlon ns bookkeeper or offlco
man. references given.

Address M 40 llco ollice. 594 2 ft
" : Situation as coachmen or to do-
i T general work around the house ; have

five jours'oxpoilcneo ; the best of loforoucos ;
not atraldof work. Address M 53 , Doe oillco.-

5J5
.

28

situation by n young man with
> experience to tuKo euro of horses. Mod-

erate wages satisfactory. Goo1 rpforoncofur-
nishodon

-
application. Addicss , F. S. Vams

Craig , Holt Co , Mo. 010 28 *

A situation by a young man ns
bookkeeper , bank eloi k or general ollico-

work. . Addioss A. C, Cftay.719 South VTth st-
68J 30*

WANTED A placetodo second worl.orllcht
, roferenocSRlvon.by n young

lady. Call ornddrcss I'MUCnssst. 5552-

SJW AN 1 ED Position ns bookkeeper or olllco-
cleik. . Uostof loforenco. Addicss M 30 ,

lice. 431 LOJ

WANTED Situations for men and their
, I hnvo nil kinds on hand , old andyoung , big nnd little , blticlc und whlto , for oveiy

kind of work. Come nnd sec. * Mrs. llroga , 310
South Ifith. 408 28 *

WANTED-Situation as housekeeper by n
of 28ls nlco cook and

economical housekeeper. Mrs. llrogn , 310
South 16th. 4 7 28 *

"WTANTED Situation by first class stationary
IT engineer , best references given , M 3" , Hob

office. 430ml *

WANTED Situation by j oung man ns CUB
In town or city. 1'lvo years

experience. Salary required moderate. Ad-
dress W. N. , Uox57 , Farnhnruvllto , Iowa.

48 ! 23-

JW ANTED-Sltuntionby an experienced and
reliable clerk In a dry goods store. Ex-

pcrlouco
-

5 yours. Address , M 2J. 307-2'J *

WANTIID-bltuatlon as book keener or
lady. Host of refere-

uccg.
-

. Address L , 7 Hooniilco. UJ7

MISCELLANEOUS "WANTS.

WANTED Partnership or business opening
with $ IrX)0) capital , bus hiu

business expouenco , ollicuworkor ougagomoiii-
in store preferred. Address M 48 Hoe. 575 23 *

buy n house with barn or-
i> space to build one , at once. 310 9.15th st.

room 1 , up-stalrs. 604 28-

jI'ANTKD To rent a house furnished or tin-
furnished , 310 b. 15th St. , room 1 , up stairs.

501 28J

WANTED Large bedroom with uao of sit
or bedroom and sitting room

ensulto , for about i) mouths. Furnished orun
fumUhPd , liberal price paid ; address R. C, Kit
pntrlek-Koch Diy Goods Co , 491 2a-

"ANTTTDBy Juno 1st , 3 unfurnlshei
rooms with city w filer , for .lUht house-

keeping
-

, central location and respectable
neighborhood. No children Address M 2o
Bee offlco. , 373 J3

For cash , a corner lot with south
1 1 and cast front , Ij Ing south of Farnau-

St. . . ami within the three mlle limit , Address
R. 1C. , Box 3D. , Omaha. C2J 28J

Harness and phaeton In par
T t payment on a piano. Woodbrldge Bros.
1 " Opera houso. S05-

7"ANTED Unturnlshed room for man nm-
wife.' ' . Addrcsn M 38 Boo office. 495 28 *

WANTED To trndo ono or two lots In
Brunor'i addition for n gooc

family carriage. AddroM P O box 588 , city.
550 30 *

In dry goods , cloth
T T Ing. boots and Bhoos or general rnorchun

dlso wanting to Fell their stock , can tlnd caehpurchasers by addressing H. N. McGiew
Omaha. 641 ml.J

WANTED Room furnished or unfurnished
ono mile of post office. Statepnco and locj.tlou. Address M. 35 Bee.-

4S7
.
28J

WANTED For cash , a business suitable foi
, ladles' furnishing foods prcrforrc-

corimall jfrocory atore ; prlco not to exceed
Mrs. Ure a,31 8. IttfciU 6ttS8*

WANTED Every lady lioiisokeoper In the
try ono of W < si I Percolators for

making good ten nnd ro OtpOIHlVO
latent colfco or teapot U-

FO
boy but an article

simple nnd cheat ) that ui-
a

! can make
cup of tna or notion that v

; a joy to tho-rnK -

selv c3 and vrln the admiration of thutr trlonds-
nnd guest" . For snlo by Jns. J. Burr , 111 N 13th-
et , orhlsngont . ] S 2jJJ

Good driving tonm as part piy-
T

-
T went of lots or houstis. P. O. Hot 714-

.y
.

7 29-

JANTEDMny Istto7ttl'n , 7 , 8 or 0 room
house , conti.illy locatedbv parties hav-

ing
¬

no children. Address M 35 llco olllco.
677 3J

1 TANTK I) To Hay. n stock of tnorchntitllso-
In u Rood location In Umaha. Address In

confidence , M til. llco olllco._
'lo buy a 7 to 9 room house to-

TT on to n lot. II 4i ) llco odlco.
1J

Unfurnished room Inrgo enough
for 4 or etilto of rooms for dcoplnir-

npartmonts , In center of city. Address Iv 00 ,

loojjillco. 24n

Two MnfurnMiod rooms for g n-

T
-

> tlomanand nlfo In pilvato house , (food lo-

cality , with or near board. Address V , hot3J ,
'. O. 537 2 J__

newspaper , paying circulation
T T guaranteed from the start , for pnrtlou-
ars

-
address Uunk of Valley , Vulloy , Nub.

03 !

FOR BENT HOUSES nnd LOTS.

"171OH 1 in NT A nlco five-room cottngn In
*- llrfit-eliiss neighborhood , 1J block from
stieotenr. Inquire of C. L. Krlekson & Co. ,
g N. U'th' st. BUI 2-

8FOll

_
RENT Throe-room house , 1103 ! $ 9. 7th.-

M3
.

HUNT 0 room house , cltv water. 1 mlle
from l . O , Patterson & Mooto , Oniuha

National Dunk. 681-

71OH IlttNl' Hvo room cottage , Center street
J-1 nenr20th , south of RRJJia month. 'Jhoo ,
Olson , :iHS. 15th st. f.70 8S-

OK llENT wTtidow , (rood locality for Jew-
eler or real estate. Apply to 3U8 n ICth.

GM-

T710K

!

RENT New 0 room hoiiee , $20 per
A month. Inquire European hoteli 2sloth.

500 3T-

OU lir.NT 2313 Scwaul St. , a cotttiRO of
rooms , closets , piuitry , collnr mid cistern ,

per month. linqulre , 1315 Uoimlas Et.
James llonnor. 5.1 gs-

RKNT Flrpt class location for barber
shop. Shnw A Co. , 510 South 16th. 424

FOR KENT A store. imTuTro 1412 S. Uth st
. H. 1etorton. W-

9F OK lirNT Ware room ror. nth and Call-
Ifornln

-

on licit Line. For particulars en-
quire

¬

tit Union Nat. bank. 18-

dFOll UKN'l-Ilrlok yards , T. Murray.
448

FOR HHNT A tine hotel of SJ rooms all fur ¬

ready lor business ; ronUfor(03
per month ; In n rood thriving town In Ne-
braska.

¬

. llequlreB $rM wish to pay for nilvei-
wnro

-
and snpplcls. Uennwu i. Co. , 15th st. op-

lioslto
-

I'. 0. ! M 39

FOIl linNT Frnmo Ptoro building , gOxV ) .
11iiiff 4 room , on 1'hll Sheridan Bt ; wlll

Improve ; put b isoincnt under store to suit any
legitimate business Win. Fleming & Co. , UU-
1Douglas. . 870-

TJ1AUJ1 to icnt. T. Murray. 859-

TT OH HENT House : furniture. caroets.Ao. ,
Jfof8alo._ _ Apply 1308 Fnrnam. g3-
"ClOlt

!

HHNT Store nnd apartments en-
L- Cumlng near SminJors st. Apply nt Hurrls
Heal Katnto and Loan Co. , &0 S. Ifith st. 7U

FOB BENT

F RENT Nicely fuiTilshed front room
Apply 1900 Farnam. i 5D-

3TT10R HENT Parlor and sleeping room , with
JL piano If desired ; rofdrencog. 018 North
17th st. { 010 Ij

FOR KENT Two elegant , furnished front
, oa t fiont buy windows , modern Im-

provements
¬

, also single room , 003 K 17th st,
673

FOR RENT Furnished roorng for gentlemen ,
gas , bath and other conveniences.

With or without meals Terms reasonable , GO-
JB20th at m 66830*

FOR RENT Largo , plonsunt front room with
for man and wife at ronsonuble-

price. . Apply at Mortenson & Christonseu'a
real estate ottice , 1414 Farnam. 684 in Ij-

TOH RENT Ono largo unfuinlshod room lit1: floor , 20M Bt Mury's avo. 509 30 *

TT1OR 3ENT Desk room. Enquire Young S-
tE- Blaokman , 214 S 15th st. . 640-

OR RENT Nicely furnished room ; closet ,
nag nnd bath. 629 817th gt , 5 43 mlj

FOR RENT Furnished rooms. 701 8. 17th
. 881 mlj

FOR RENT-Nicely furnished front room ,
gentlemen. Five blocks from P. O.

823 N 17th It 837 1 *

OR RENT Office on 2d floor Omaha Nat'lF Dank , inquire room 1. 50-

0IjlOR RENT A nleo newly furnished front
JL room , closet , gas and bath. 501 South 20th-

51J

FOR RENT Nlcnly furnished rooms in prl-
family. Pleasant neighborhood. Ad-

dress
-

M 41. lieu otulce. 614ml *

FOR lir.NT Two nlcciy furnished rooms , en
or single. Inquire nt 18.214 St Mary's

nvo , upper lint. OW mlj

FOR RENT-Plensnnt furm hed front room
street cur lino. One or two gentlemen.-

14J3
.

Nortli 16tn 455 mlj-

T710R RENT 3 olcirnntly furnished rooms ,
-*-' with uleovo. closets bath room nnd gas.
Enquire franco Ilros. , 210 8. lOlh st COO 2D *

FOH RENT-Nlcely furnished Iront room 003
Hickory gt. ere 23J

FOR ItENT-Two rooms , corner 15th and
tits. Gregoiy & Hndloy J-'O So. 15th-

St. . 427

FOR RENT Two ofllpos spaces on ground
in room 1599 Farnam st. Enqulroof-

J. . 8. Illohnidson , In reurofilce , 348 m21

FOR HUNT Rooms , ono for 2 gentlemen , I
3 or 4 , nr.d 1 for man nnd wile. Call

before 8 p. m. , 1410 Chicago. 103

FOR HENT-Furnished loom at 1810 Dodge st.-
n

.
ijQ

FOR RENT Throe room house west of North
st , between Chicago nnd Cass. ffi-

ttF OR RENT Hlegnnt onico rooms , best lo-
cation

-
In Omaha. 310 South 15th St. 635

FOR RENT Third lloor. SJzSO , of brlok build-
, 1108 Fnrnam street ; use of clovntor.

Inquire nbovo number , upstulrs. 681

FOR HENT Nleoly furnished rooms at rea¬

rates , ono Block from court house ,
600 So 18th st , north St, Mary's ave , up stairs.

673-

T71OR RENT I'lovcn nice unturnlflhed sioop-
J1

-
ing rooms , separate or all together , in build ¬

ing 318 S 16th St. 303-

rOR RENT Furnished rooms , 714 N. 10th. :
l'Jrn21

FOR RENT A pleasant front room , modern
, for ono or two gentlemen :

terms reasonable. 211 S 2Jd &t.f nuarlnrnnm.
07.-!

FOR HENT-OIIIces lu Hollmnn bulldiiurcor.
and l.lth sts. , In suites or singly.

1 or prices , diagrams nnd Information apply r
b.A. Sloman , 15121'arnam st.) Room 2.

441

FOR SALE HOUSES LOTS.-

UV

.

>
a lot lu Coakllng Pl&eo 1-

B WINER & IIROTHER. iiq
Room 28 , Hellman block , corner Thirteenth

und Fnrnam streets.
Elevator entrance on Thirteenth street ,
Have for sale choice propcuylnull parts ofthoelty , not below onumcriitrd.

Lot 3 , blk 14 , Milnn's add. , Caldwell St. ,
Improved. $ 2 8, > (

Lot i , Fairmont Place , linpioved . i,50 (

Farnam street , block IU , 3 story brick
blocK..U3. 60,00(1(

Northwest corner I'th' and Dodge ,
80x132. '.. . 25,000

Southeast corner Cumlng nnd 23d ,
7 rlJJ. . .. . 25,000

Lot 110. Nelson's ndd. , fronting Cumlng-
nnd Burl sts. , 0734XUO. 13,500

Lot 5 , block 7 , West Omaha , Parmenter
place. .-.. i,0or

Lot 10 block 11. West Cumin * add. 100
Lot 3 block H.Shinn'a add. , Hamilton at ,

line rcsldenca. SJO !

Lot 1 block 13 , Howl's First nddltlon ,
. ,

Lot IJ , Bowling Green , 5 acres , cheap. . . . 3w <

Willis Park Place lolg.easy terras , , $ WO to 77-
fOrchnrJ Hill lota. . .. * SOJ to ll f

670 30-

OEMEMBElt

_
wo shall haven street carllne It

XV operation only 4 block from Conkllng
Pace in Ul days. Nothing to equal Conkllus
1ltce. Choice insldo lots , $450 , corners $ r 00.

* 611-

OT and 3-room houno , Walnut Hill. 1.200
Emory A. Noocomb.aiOB 15th. 6flj 30J-

IO llARGAIN-Ono hundred foot front on
South Eleventh st , corner lor , only 5000.

.Part on time. V. L. Vodicka , 630 South J3tt > M-
.M

.

wi.ui cyi'S.' nro thn oirtfully li ted bargains
C5 hunted down , by CaUoA-Billing * , Our sam-
ple case ;

68x140 ft on ICtU street for 16,600 , part 1 nnd 3-

jcars. .
4 lots , Meyers & Til Ion's ndd , cnsh needed only

Home lot In Plilnvlew , only takes , cnsh , $"00.
Picked In Sheridan Placo.only $1'MJ, for $1,500

lot
Slots wlth2honses , J. T , Rcdlck's sub , only

bloeK trom stieot cir: line , 103x11) ft on 2
streets , big inonry hoio for you.

Beauty of llartlett , fruit trees , flno view ,
onlv $ l.i03 cash needed-

.Chcnprst
.

Pouth Omnhn etuff on the market
Comeover 101 , corner Dodge and 15th , nnd-

we'll innko It pleasant and profitable for you.
8.V-

1NO trouble to show Conkllng Plnco lots.
Come nnd lot us tnko you out Oil

FOH HAM5-31 feet , south front. Oodpo , bet
l.'thnuil 13th. CullnulLk. U. F. Klsusscr's ,

lOth't. OJO
_

'11I1IUIY lots two blkg fiomnow depot , feouth-
L- Oinahn , $ IV ) If sold before the KtD-

.llogcre
.

, B , Anlngtonblk , 11-

7pONKMNO Vlnco lots are soiling rwpldly.

FOKSALli-Corlot , OHTH2 , on unpltol Hill.
. Call nt -2 Davenport

aa

_
Foil 8AMI IodrfOft.twolota) In Kllbyplnco , '

on Dodge street , IJ'i feet. Two
ilocks bejond the lots have told for f-.OCO , tbo-

Eiimo prlco wo iiRk for thtso. Only fl..XjO eash
requited , fclmw ACo. , 01U S 10th st. nro the
ugcnts. 1M

CUNICIilNU 1'lnfo is the most accessible prop
the mat kct. Oil

SAIiP.Jblocka from Brownoll hall on-
H'tlist.,2nno' bargains. CallntO.F. Itl-

easser's.
-

. 02-

011'Hll CENT mortpages taken ns part pay-
mentonllonl

-

I > t te. P O. nor 714. PflS a *

vS'
' . . cars In fid days to v.cst (.ido depot ,

only 4 blocks from Conkllng Plnco. Oil
"15 AILS nnd tics for the street car line nro now
IV lining unloaded nlong I'urk street west
from H.inMxmi 1'ark past Ambler 1'lncn to lick-
ormnnn.

-

. 30J 29-

iroRKINQMUN buy a homo In Conkllng-
T jilaro. Oil

FOR SALi-A: corner lot , OOxl.tt , on 15th nncl
st , ono of the beit leo itions In the

city for u whole nlo house , with waterworks
nnd soweingo. Apply nt prcmlsis , Thos. Sin¬

clair. 311 m 21-

jOONICL1NG 1'LACniBonLoiivonworth street
east and west thoroughfnio , only

go minutes ride fiom ponolllce , 611

POll SALi : Lot on 7th and Lnke sts , with
U rooms , kitchen , pnntry and rood

brlelt collnr. Apply to the Omaha llonl Kstato-
nnd Trust Co. , or Wm. Homing , Uth and Doug-
las

¬

sts. Will rout to good parties if not sold
immediately. % . 87-

1flONKLINn PLACB lots are bettor nnd
cheaper than any suiroundlug pioportv.

611

LOTSgreat
forgilo.

bargain for ft few day only.-
LotS'J

.
Gl3Cg ad'l' , n w corner Humidors nnd-

Cnsslus street , will subdivide to advantage ,
nearly one ncfo of land , ? 120JO.

Lot 108 , Olso's add , S3.000 ,

lxt 71 , Giro's mid , 88.0.T-
O.Hlock

.

No. 1. lloyd's ndd , 810005.
Terms , not loss than 1-J calu , balance 8 per-

cent semi annual Interest-
.llemlngton

.
Sc McCormlok ,

021 220 Sonth 15th street.
( ONKLTNGPLACKla everything we claim

fork , Oil

& CO.-FHAIUIKTT front Vclham place.1300
KOxlJI In Plain view with now house 1,100
79 foot south front on Bristol st near

Saundoig g,20-
0rortouns see 7. Barrett & Co. , 314 & 8 IGth.

. . . . . . . . . . , PLACE lots require no brass
VV bands and street parade to sell them. 61-
1T7UH SALKbyT. llarrett & CO.314H S inth-
E- ? The nicest south front lot In Polham
place , 1300. 327 28-

PLACti Will goon bo reached by
all the cable , motor and street cnr linos. Oil

OMAHA : looklngfor desirable
Inside lots will be pleased with

lots and prices In Omnhn View 140 lots yet for
sale , itoggs i Hill , Heal Estate , 1403 Farnain-
street. . 603 28

PLACE lots will pay the pur-
chaser

-
ICO per cent prollt in 3 months , ell

T710K BALK-By S. Katr. * Co.1511 FarnamsOt
Comer Farnara and 31st , 130x132. . . . 17,00

Corner Douglas nnd 12th So.OOO

Coiner Pierce and 19th , I40x9ti 1S.OOO

Corner Ifcth and Martha , 93xltO 8,000
Corner 18th und Hurt 5,400
Corner 13th and California , iy lot 25,000
Corner Capitol avenue and goto st nr oO

Choice residence lot. Summit Hill H.50)
Choice lot , Farnara near 31 >.h n.OO-
dCornerSnundors and Hurt , 104x51 7,000
Choice lots Wnlnut Hill 1.003
Choice lot , Virginia nvo 3,750
Choice lots on Fnrnam st 2,600
Choice lot. Dodge and 27tn 8,000
Choice lot , 13th joining Cosmopolitan. . . 8,500
83 feet fronting on Cumlng and Hurt , G

houses 15,000
Lot 62 ixl6j , Just north of Cuming.O-roora

house ; n great bargain 3,800
300 fnnt frontage on 17th nnd 18th ta. , In

the heart of the city .with 5 bouses 30,000
03 foot front on M st. just north of St-

.Maiy'snvo
.

5,500
Now 8-room cottngo , choicest location m

the city 4.MO
Full lot on Franklin st 1.35J

Call in and see us nnd we will mnlcojou-
money. . S. Katz A : Co. , 1511 Farnam.

227

PUUCnASEHS of Oonkllng plnco lots will
money In n month ; . Oil

10 AOlir.S Fine tract, of four 2'S ncro lots ,

*5CO nnd SCOOper ncro. This is $100 cheaper
jter ncro than ndjolning property. Owurr must
nave money. Other rnre bargains In city nnd
suburban , improved nnd unimproved proper-
ties

¬

on our list. I ct us iirlvo you out and show
them. I'nriott & Williamson , HW cor 14th nnd
Douglas , up atalrs. 488 2-

SriONKLINO PLACE , oholco Inside lotaJliO-
J

,
corners 500. 611

OMAHA Arir.W Invest your money In
View. It Is Fate , sure to j leld big

returns and the lots nro cheaper than any in
the market. 140 lots , JHJO to 1400. Hoggs &
Hill , Heal Fstnte , 1403 Farnam st. 60123

Foil SALT ; 8J acres :i miles from the city
southwest , beautiful land with con-

stant
¬

supply of water. Apply to Omaha Heal
1'stnto nnd Trust C . , or Wm. Fleming 871

Street lots 1200. M cnsh , flno
lots , Patterson & Moore. 471 4-

TIVMl 8A1VK Business property , nw corner
-L1 Uth nnd Dorcas bts , ( ;6xlJ2 foot , with a largo
house and other improvements , nt n bargain.

For sale , HI7 noros of land in Nuckolls Co ,
Neb.-within l' 5 miles of Superior nnd 11. R-

.depot.
.

. For particulars cull on M. Hodlngtou ,
103S 8.13th St. , Omaha. trrjmayuj-

X7R will sell lots In Hivoraldo addition durin ).'
? the balance ot thlawook only nt $ U"itit-

Wood's Agency , 1400 8 Cap nvo. 474 HO

K1LHY PLACE Lots fl.OcO to $1,200 , one-
down bnla nee 4 nniiunl pnymcnts. PHI

torson H Moore , Omchn National Hank , 471ml

Yes. Wo 1m o more farms , moro lauds ,
moro city lots than all the balance of the

real o tuto fraternity combined ; to exchange
for horses , cattle , hogs , sheep , notes and moi
Kngoa

t-
, oln. Wo want stocks of morohandisu of

all klnda fet which wo llljrlvu you In oxcliango
good Improved fnrms or wild land In Iowa or
Nebraska and city lots. Our Hit ot ctioico Insulo-
buslnpsslotR , as well us residence propoityln
all pai ta of the city , comprises some of the bo < l

in tlio market. Snap bargains on huud at n !

times.
Come nnd see us or address If you want to

trade nt Swan X Co. , Mil DoJgc , so corner IfHh.
3t 2J

_
PLACi : lots sell on their merits-

.J
.

Oil

_
FOH BALK A 0 room cottage , within the

circle , one oik from streetcars. Price
f 1000. M on time. Inquire No , 34! N17thut-
from8tolOi: >Oii. in. __

_003 UOJ

SHAW & CO. ,510 S. 10th st.
their many other nttrnctlons offer

you a houao nnd lot in Shlnn'a nddltlon for
f l.OOJ ; n line east front on Georgia avenue for
$7KX ) ; n line lot It Hnn com place for * .1UQO ; an
elegant corner on 20th st. for f 2.BOO ; a desirable
Imiif o nnd lot on 18th Bt. for * J.iiOO.

Come In nnd look over our list. Wo nro head-
quarters

¬

for safe investment * . 1-
MTO TRADP. for Western Lnnd-.TOO ados of

well improved land la ) Ing near Scdalln1-
Mo , ; also 120 acres of laud in Mills county ,
Iowa. Address It, U. K. Mcllor , Malvorn. lowii.
_

50J 3J

PLACE-ilest and cheapest lots
VVon Leuvimwortii street. Oil

n A UGA1N-A beautiful lot in Aibor Plnco ,
t&IO , V cash. Must bo gold before May 8th.

W. F. Sellner Co. , 131i St. Mary's avo.
012 30

_
0 LAWYEHS-ror sale , sot of Rouvior's In-

stltuto.
-

. O. P. Kmory , 318 8 15th st.

CONKLING Placolots are all beautiful and
, handsomely located and quickly

reached. on-

P.

__
. TUKEV. 13it rurnam St. , makea in.

vestments for non residents a specialty
with guaranteed Interest or sharp ot protiu.
and takes full charge of property ; retoreiK-
given. . - BW

FOH SALn A good farm ! > Dlxon county ;

Improved , For purtlaulars npplr to-

linnha Heal Kstnto nnd Trust Co. , or Wm-
.'loinlng

.
, Uth mid Dotiglna. 871

FOll BALI ! Good farms In Nebraska chonp
cash , or will exchange for salable mer-

chandise.
¬

. Address at ouco Arthur C. Cross-
nan.

-
. Atkinson. Holt Co , Nob. 10 < ao

' In Conkllnif place ; every lot
lik-h nnd Bluntly and level IH a lloor with

nngnltlccnt % low In nil direction-

s.D

.

iXTLH: irTHO"MA3 iiaTtho choicest lots
In Lincoln Place ,

2 cor. acres In Holonmn'o ndd 5TOO cnch.-
n

.

lots In lilock 59.South Omahi-
.Al'o"

.
, block 00 , nnd lot 2 , blocs 05 , 7 in 80 , 2-

n9" , choiip ,
K) ncns hv Central City to soil or trade.-
1UOncies

.
In n liody near Stantou.-

4M
.

acres near Winner.
Also lots in llcdford Place , Doloncs nddlt ' ,

Wc t Cumlng , Kcntnr's add on Cumlng st. .0
joss lot In block 0 , Ac , Ac.-

I

.
I own the above and can make terms to suit.

Come and see. Dexter I* Thomas , room 8,
Crclghton HlocK 4'.-

2A CO HNiIt; nnd throe Insldo lots In bloct 4 ,

Orchard Hill , nt to Hamilton St. , at fOOO.

Terms ccsy. Plorco A llogors 117

45 ACIUIS north of tr. P. shopa at i-'OO per
ncio. Terms to gtnt. David M. Connell

agent , U13 14th St. , opp Puxton hotel , or 0. 1C-

Drnllii. . 1419 Dodge st 0 7.

0"-OiNKLTNG"PLACr. lots are told upon very
easy ternm , 1-5 cn li , balance In 0 equal

Bcml'nnnual pajmontgutSper tent. Cl-

lmAKr.thuonkn.Cuko * Hillings. Itcnl Hs-
JL

-
estate hot cakes. Over 101 South 15th st.

Simple Glnver Snaps.
Ono hundred and ton feet on .Tones and 14th-

sts. . half cnsh , b-il. 1,2, .1 years. 17500.
Fifty by : cto feet fortiucknge forbuslnosncar

Stock Yards.
Ton selected lots near Swift's packing house

site. 910

FOll SALU Furniture , nnd C room house for
, about 8 blocks trom the postolllco ; i-

vbargain. . Apply to F. F. Williams & Co . ICth-
nnd Chlcngo sts. l.'l-

.CONICL1NG

.

PLACE lota nro for sale by 1. A.
sole agent. Itooms20 and 21 , Hell-

mnn
-

building , 13th and larnam. Tuku elevator
on Uth st Oil

flMIE Omaha Real Estate und Tilist Co. , P. a
JL lllmolmugli , Pros. , Alvln Saiindors.Sec'y , ,

olfor the follow Ing bargains ;
II lots In Myors. Richard Tllden's ndd , f TX > .

ench , oiio-lUthcush , balance bomi iinuuul puj-
nioiits.

-
.

Lots 1 nnd 2 block "A" Snumlors & Illmo-
b'liiffh'sadd$1,500 each ; ono-louith cash , bal
1,2 und 3 jo irs Those tire largo choice lots on-
Mllltiuy uvo.

Lot 1 block "A" Suumlorg ft Hlmebiugh'a-
ndd , $750 , balance easy pn> incuts. This Is u-

bargain. .
Lot 5 block 6 Mycrs.Rlehaidson A Tllden's ndd ,

Sl.OOO ; one-fourth cash , bill. 1 , " nnd 3 jouro.
This Is u nlco coiner on btntost

Lot 3 and 4 block I Saunders & Hlmobaugh's
ndd to Walnut Hill , with store buildings nnd-
liveroom flats above , $1,750 each ; balance very
easy 11113 mcnts.

Corner lot , 4 Chcrrv Garden , 70 feet on Leav-
enworth

-

and 112 on Plcasant.only S ( 5 per front
foot ; one-third cnsh , bill to suit. 'Ibis It a bar.-
puln

.
, improperly opposite Is hold at $40 per

Irani foot.
4 south front lots In block 1 Snundcrs & Himo-

baugh's
-

ndd$7lK ) each ; one-fourth ciisli , bil-
ancol

-
und 2 v oars. Ihcsonro oholeo loU with

lioutua ouclthci-side.
Ono lot on Farnnni Bt in West End , $5,5Xono-) ;

third cash , bal 1 and 2 j ears.
House and half lot on 20thst. near Clark ,

$2,000 ; ono- fourth cosh , bnlaocel nnd3 jours.
Cable Hue In it out-

.Honso
.

and lot on N 20th Bt , ncir Spruce ,
$4,000 ; one fourth cnsh , bill 1 nnd2 vcnra. *

Honso and lot on Spruce gt near 20th , $3,000 ;

onu-loiirth cagh , bill 1 and 2 years.
120 toot cot nor on Suundorj fit , $ U,000 ; one-

third cash , bal 1 and 2 yours.
Ono corner lot in Washington square , south

and east fiont with alloy In rear , $J,500 ; one-
third cash , Dal In 1 and 2 years.

1 Eouth fiont lots In Washington square ,
$JCOO each.

Ono lot in Washington square , $2,300 : $950
cash , ball,2 nnil3yours.

23 feet on Fnrnam st near 20th , $S,000 ; one-
fourth cash , bal 1.2 nnd 3 yo irs.

20 ncrcg for plntttng , only 80 rods from car-
line to Benson , nnd 16J rods fiom city limits ,
$1,200 per aero ; one-fifth cash , bal 1 and Z-

years. .
12 acres ncnr the Deaf Mute institute , $1,100

poi ncre ; ono-fonrth cnsh , bal 1 nnd 3 voars.-
lOOchoice

.

lota In Omaha heights $250 to $550 ;

ono fifth cnsh , bal to suit.-
n

.

tluo residence lota In 14! mild from post-
olllco

-

, 2 blocks from car line , $1,55 to $1 , 00.
fronting on 3 streets ; one-third cash , bal 1.2
and 3 yours.

80 feet on Phil Sheridan nv. between St Marys-
nnd Lonvenwortn gts, $5,000 ; one-third cash ,
bal 1,2 and 3 > earl.

680 acres in Dixon Co. , 6 mlles from Ponca ,
County goat, $21 per aero , ono half cash , bul-
ancoByoars.

-
. Highly Improved , fruit , timber ,

running springs , etc.
Ono lot in Hall Place $2,000 ; $375 cash , bal-

ance
¬

1 and t years.
House nnd lot In Hall Plaoo $2,760 ; $1,260

cash , balance 1 and 2 jears.-
O.

.
. B. E. & T. Co. , 1504 , Farnam St.

40-

8TIO NON-IIRSIDKNTS nnd out-of-town cus-
tomers

¬

In buying Conkllng Place lots you
will bo certain to realize n handsome profit in
the Investment. 611

FOR SALK-Cheap , 40 acres3 miles from city
. Choice for market gardening. O. K.

Davis Co. KM) 23 *

, .110 South 13th st ,
irl will offer for ona week , a few bat gains
out of the many whicn are in our list :

2 lots on Saunders St. , Improvements
worth f 1500. price . . $ s.000-

2x1.32 rornor on 14th gt , rents for $250
per month 25,000-

75x133 corner on St. Mary's ave , with 3
houses ai.OO-

O132xU2! corner on South 10th st , south
nnd fast front 10,000-

A conror und 8-roora cottage on 10th St. . 7,000-
120x1 ; 3 , a corner soutti ot viaduct on llth-

st i 8,200
2 vacant lots on S. llth Ht , cheap.-
09x110and

.
an 3-room cottage , n corner S-

.15tn
.

et 6,000-

A beautiful icsldonco lot near Uth st.
car 1,703-

In a word , if you want desirable property
either for speculation or for a homo , call and
Bcotholaigo and carefully selected list of M-
oOarock

-
& O'Connor. ,11 S. 13th st. 198-

T ON'KLING PLACi : , only 20 minutes drive
fiompostofllco , toil
cash ill Gcotiro 100 acres of llrst class$ farming land In eastern Nebraska balance

Yery long time and no taxes for 20 years. The
O.F.Davis company , 1505 J'nrnum Et-

.UJI
.
m 15

DHIVi : Out to ConklingPlaco nnd see how
and quickly it Is reached fiom tbo-

city. . Oil

fllEN acics of land suitable for profitable
JL gardening purposes , flvo mlles from 1' . O.

This property will pay for Itself by proper cul-
tivation

¬

In two years , t 000. $2,100 down , bal-
ance

¬

1 and U years. City will built around It
and It will pay for platting. Choice of the ad-
dition.

¬

. Call on Woodbrldgo Bros , 215 K. Uth-
st. . Opera houge. 1)06)

PLAINVIEW-No ulcer lot in the nddltlon
with now house ; all for

1500. F. HairettlCo.JI4it S Ihth. JK7 23

$ cash and $-5 per month buys n now six-
room house , cltv water nnd gas , 1 mlle from

pof-tolllco , pilco 2WJ. Patterson & Moore ,
Omaha National Hunk. 471 nil

n homo In Conkling Plnco. Mnko a gooc
VJ thlngout of usmnll investment In Conk¬
llng Place. Cll

OMES-
Ulcgnnt

-
Broom house worth Sl.SOO , on n

south and east Irrmt corner U.'xUl , on ht ,
Mary's avo. Ona of the nicest homes in tlio city.
Can Bell on easy tormR , $ ! UOU ) .

I'lnoS room IIOIIBO , hath room , hot and cold
water , gas , mantles and grates , bolf-t coiling
haul coal furnnco with register In every loom ,
11 foot cellar , well lighted. Good barn for 4

vehicles and 5 horses , city witter In burn , lot
,

J'inest east fiom lot , Georgia nvo between
Lonvenw 01 th and Jackson sts , 7ivllU.wltH good
7 room cottavo , barn , etc. , JJ.TOOis fair valua-
tion

¬

for Improvements nnd the lot alone is
worth $7,500 ?sV .

(Corner lot , 52 x12) , east nnd noith trent , 2
blocks from Cumlng and onafrom Saunders st ,
2 story , C-room house , city water nnd gas ,

( in i'nik ave , north ot Lonvonworth Bt , !15x
140 , 8-room house , complete In all respects , a-
nlco homo , SS.OJO-

.Ka
.

t front , 50x150 , on Gorgla avn near Pop-
ploion

-
ave,9-room hou-e , city water , barn , lot

a little nhov o st grade , 1OJ.
West iront , WtlfiJ , on Georgia nvo , near

Popplutou nvo , 7-room house and bain , $ | ,50J-
.Kast

.
front , SOxlhl.on.Ud Et near llanscom

park , 7- room houao und barn , $ ,20-
0.inst

.
: front , &jx71! , on 3id fit nenr Pncino , 14!

story bouse , J rooms llnlshuJ , 2rooraa unlln-
Uhcdgood tmrii , J7UO.

Houses and lots In all i.arla oftbocltyiit-
prlcoi ranging from flGM upwards.

Pinch isus ran In many Instances bo mudo
with only a small cash j n> mont and tbo bal
unco In monthly payments.

Gregory 4 Hndloy ,
Rooms 1 and 3 , d0! South 15th st.

Telephone 831 , 31-

7H IGIILAND PLACK7.000 cash will buy
lots 7 and 8 , block 19 , southnuKt corner Six

HO to alloy. J. W. IJell. Address P. O. box4U
or Omaha Loan Se Trust company. 2I'J liO-

JI7OR BALE-20nrro3o hlirb.8ilitly lim
* overlooking the city and surroundio-
country. . 'J his Is the linen 20 aero tract now
on the market ; It la only n short walk from the
KiounilHof thu Northwestern railway , micro
uxtoiiBlvosbops.roiinduoufics , Ac. are boon to-
bo erect ml. Lots In thiri addition nrunowBOll-
Ing for f 5UO to $700 each nnd property l rapidly
increasing in value. U his will put Into'jdclo-
tniit lots that will readily gull for 10) per con
profit : this Is nn opportunity of n Ilia time
don't lot It pass , JQU will tezrct It If joiirlo
For price , tormi , to. call or nddrn-s Hart'
Great Western RonlCstato Huruuu , Crclghton
bloc*, tole agouti. its 30

QUR LIST OF 11AUCIAIN3.

Three and one-half nercs ton ulooks fro
tiostofllcp , South Onmhnt will mnke clghleei
line lots , only $ .' ,00-

0.'llireo
.

acres on Saunders sticot opposltt
KounUo Pliico. Call for pijiti-

riftyoljtht
.

fcot on rnrnam street , n corner.$1-
1,1X111.

. ICorner , 74x121 , KounUo Place , very fine build-
ing

¬

lot. $ I.SS-
O.toutli

.

front Washington sjunre. $3'AM-
.10Jxl24

. .1
coiner on Twcnlj-Sovonth street ,

J3.0U-
TwontylVp foot on F.nko street , t 0) .
(iiixMO on Twenty-third and Saundurs slrcot ,
.
If you don't sno what you vvnnt here call

round anil o will show you our list ,
5J7 Movens llto , 151J rnrnnmstreet.l-
OMI'ARi

.
*

: the beauty nnd locution ofConk-J*- ling I'lnco wllh Poor Farm lots which were
old nt from I too times the prices we ask for
'onkllng Place lots. oil

"V'nAUfAlX A bnatillful lot In Arbor I'lncoi
:X ftwV ) , 'J ca h. Must bo old before May bth ,
V. tSellnor &Co. , 181J St. Mary's avo.

Bl'Y A cholco InslJo lot In Coukllng Place ,
$ IW. Oil

[jlOllISALK-Anothor bargain lot In Rush A Sol-
L'

- 1by'g add. II blocks from Albrlght'8 now
epot. Sure to double In price. Fowler llros ,
Co. OOP 23
_

Hot :
Gibson , Ajlcsworth & llonlnmln ,

1512 Fnrnam st.
For 6 da.v s only w o offer the follow Inir
Slots in llrlggsplnco front son Hartley nntl-

i on l'urnam.
1 lot In Hanthorno . cor :i"d and Dnven-
ot

-
t.t'j room house , Ac. , prlco $J300. F.usy-

i nun.
Lot and bouo1n Lowo'fl 1st nddCOxl2i ) , 1750.
1.0 ft on bt. Mary's ave w lib 2 ti-room house !pns and water. W 111 subdlv Ido Mi000.
Waiohousoorbitslncsi pioporty lu block 103 ,

45000. Easy terms.
Lot on Douglas street , 10x138 , with 0roorai-

ouf.o , $0,10(1( ,

Full lot on Dodge stioet,3 houses , rent for
$600 , price $ .2H ) .

ti room house on N. 17th stgood wall and cis-
01

-

n , 0000.
Wanted ) good business lots.
Two or mote lots w 1th trackage.

Gibson , Ajle.iworth & Ilcnjamlu.-
15U

.
Farnam st

6fi2

_
TIIII'.HKia no property Knst , West , North or

of Conklmg Place to equal It for
lonuty , location and quick nccess to the city ,

nnd thn prices on Conkllng Pliicn lots are nwny-
olovv those of adjoining property. Oil

"pIlACKAGE-Choapest track property In the
JL mm kct , prices ranging from $ .1000 toS-

2.500. . Lots aitllO 'Jhcfo lotg uro right In
own nnd It is easy to Judge by the corpora-
Ions who have already nnulo purchases here
h t thU property Is the chor.post nnd will be

the bosttinckago In Omaha.
Gregory & 1 1 ad ley.

Rooms 1 and U , 320 South 15th St. 31-

3TJEAOTIFm , Conkllng Place , It will provo to
JLJ be n lor the purchasura. 611

Street business proponv vrlth track-
X

-
ago $ <50 per foot , rlienpost ground on the

iti cot. Patterson & Moore , Omaha National
Hunk. 47.-

5'IMIKHR Is a procession every dny to ConklTng
JL Placi Keep up with the procession. Oil

FOR SALK Tbo beautiful ncro known as lot
(Hsu's add. , opnoslto place , cov-

ered
¬

with large maple trees , has boon sub-
divided

¬

nnd placed on the market. Only a
few lots left. J. L. Rico A. Co. , Solo Agents ,

803-
1f

_
MAHA more of the city
than can ho scon from any other ono point.

The lots are chcnp , location line , has churches ,
schools , street cars , city wnter, nnd a splendid
class of people. An investment In Omaha
View lots cannot fall to turn out well ; there is-
no risk to run ; 140 lots , $800 to 1400. Doggg &
Hill , Real Fstato , 1408 Farnam At , 50J 23

FOR SALE-Lot In Kllby Place t MO
across the street sell for. 1,20-

0100x15'foot) with 5-room uoubo , stable
nnd outhouses , only 2,200
450 30J H. W. Huntress. 1J09 Farnara st-

.1HICAGO

.

Stlots $1,200 , if cn h,3 blocks from
street cars. Patterson & Moore. 471m-

4CONKLlNO Place. Choicest ground on
street , high nud level ns a-

f.oor. . 61-

1SPR1NQ VALLEY ,
Our now addition.

Acres $400 to $ r00 par aoM.
Near South Omaha ,

And Sydloate H1IL
Marshall * Lobeok.

778 150V Farnam.

DEXTER L. THOMAS hag a pony , phaeton
for 90.00 , aUo mulo3 nnd

horses for aule. 421 28-

TjlOR SALE Some very nlco 5 nnd 6 rooracxl
JL1 cottngcs , paymontg from $300 to $500 , bal-
ance

¬
monthly. Flack & Homan , Room 11 ,

Frenror Block , opp P. O. 61828

PROPEHTV We nnvo some good id-
side

-
property at a bargain. Pierce 3c Ror-

n.
-

. 1511 Dodge street. 8J-

9WE have a largo list of choice Inside resi-
dence

¬

and buBinctg property at bottom
prices. Wo have property for Bale in all partt-
of tbo city. Taxes paid , rents collected , con ¬

veyancing and transact n general roul citato
buslnods In all Its branches. Wo solicit corro-
gpuntlenco

-
nnd business from non-rcaldonta

und will give same careful and prompt attent-
ion.

¬

. To buy or sell call upon us. J. A. Grinith ,
real estate , rooms 20 and Jl , Hcllmnn blk. Oil

SALE Elegant laigoloton open streetncurcaiglott; * nil mound It soil trom $700-
to $1,2UO on streets thnt nro not open. If sold
bnforoMay 1st will sell for 1000 , easy terms nnd
small semi uniiunl pav incuts. Lot lies near llan-
scom

¬

Park.Inquire N.K.cor 15th and Chicago it.
470 29 *

AIIAHGAIN-A beaiitlfullot In ArborPlaeo.
) Must bo sold before Mny 8th.

W. F. beilnor & Co. , 1813 St. Mury's nvo.
612 DO

BUY A Splendid coiner lot In Conkllng Place ,
5500. Oil

> ETTEB see W. H. Green , South Uth St ,
* bout tlio following or anything else you

want :
100xl40on South IBth gt , $11,000.-
OfAllO

.
on South ll-tli st , $0,000-

.tFJvl2r
.

on South 10th at , good house , $11,500.-
120x140

.
on faouth Itth Bt , 7000.

on South 15th st , $JOifl-
.UlxUOon

.
South inth st , $2,000.-

40x100
.

on bouth 15th et , cor on Williams , Im-
provements

¬
on this cost $ ltOO. Good business

cor , 7101.
0 lots 51x220 oust fronts on South 20th gt ,

These mo ti! t-clu f , bettor come up and see
nbout tlieo.-

WxliS
.

on Lonvonworth at , good house , for
$70 per f i out foot , property selling 2 blocks be-
yond

¬

in u hole for T'.H
One of the best corners In Shlnn'g ndd. with

good house nnd other Improvements for $J500.
$80 J cash , 1ml 1,2,3 5 enrs.

Ono of the best ticiesln Wnshlnglon Hill with
7-room houco nnd good Improvements , lots of-
trult trees for f..OOO only.

Ono of the llnost east front residences In-
Hnnscom Place , of 10 rooms , No. 1020 Delaware
bt. forr . .8)-

0.IW'xISaWt
.

front on Virginia uvo ? "i,203-
.106x150

.
east front cor Vlrginl i ave 83500.

21 of the finest lots In Hnnscom placo.cast and
wo t fronts on 1'uik ave and fronts on-
Cnthoilno st. 'ibis Is t ho ci ram of the placa nnd
the llrst tlmo they over worn on tlio market.
Small cash payments und ca y terms.-

OOofiho
.

best lots In WcHtSlilo loft laying di-
rectly

¬

on car line nnd only f50 () tor Insldo and
t'M lor porncr. Sl-5 cash. bal. to Biilt W. IL
Ureon , 215 South Uth Kt G-

09Iitifayette Park-
.Lafayette

.

P i : V ,

Lafay etteParkr-

i.lJ2( ) .hipkson at 10.000
lOOxl.'i'J KoiuluII'H .i hlilion l.itriu
5 acre * Cote lirilliiuit 1,75-
0Hoifc ami lot , licilloi'il 1liuo. . . J 0 ()
( C.iss and a 1-tli 1,650-
H0150 Cass uml 85th 2.UO-
Ocoli! ) ( Jlawtliorno iidilltlon 1,570
! ! 2.viriO inipi'uvcil , California and

: { Mh 0,00-
0fl9xi0: { Oi'clianl Hill l.UOO
7Xija; Iliii'lcin Lane 750-
721S5 Miiyne Place VOO-
110x171. . P.irk Place f.fiOO
House and lot , Caldwell st 0,00-

0iyi'TK

,

BMRK !

u PAKK-

In
Douglas &

Uth StsR-

ESTORED. . A victim o :
} "Utifufiiui rudet u lr-

rrcuulura Dxj , Nurroui
, ,

. hay dUcor. rid ImpU-
whlih he ill u lij ftt E S to Mi fellow tun

C, J. MJU >OH.fwt Olfcu * Cii lUfc Ywk WM


